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GENERAL GRANT andparty Pan-
ed over the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad on last Tuesday evening on
their way from St. Louis, to which
place they made'a trip a couple' of
weeks' ago. From Pittsburgh the
party took the cars forLong Ilmnehy
where the President's fatally have
been pelourning during the heated
term.

HON JAMES L. Onu,Une. of South
Carolina's most distinguished men
has written a letter inwhich. ho an-

..,nounixst hisadhesion to the Itepub-
Henn party of that State. Ho says for
manyyears to comethat party must
7ontrol the politic] of South Carolina,
and opposition to it, will only aug-
mentand perpetuate existing evils.
`Mr Orr, like General Longstreet,
manifestly has somesense left him.

GENERAL GRANTwas Inaugurated
President ofthe United States, some.
thing over seventeen months ago.
Within thisperiod of timetheaccrued
interest and the one-sixteenthof the
wholepublic debtwas cancel led. Tho
astonishing fact is thus demonstrated
that if our present rate of taxation is
continued, we can wipe out our nn-
tional indebtedness within the next

• fifteen years. And if this is so, why
• dishonor the country by repudiating

even one dollarof itsobligations? ,

Onto county West Va., a few
mites below Beaver, lutaa Democrat-
i negro. He is something ofa poll-
tician'and a few days ago he was
enthusiastically equalized by, the
"white man's party" In. one of their
township gatherings. The reports
do not inform us as to the part he
played In the meetingreferred to,but
it is, highly probable that he address-
ed his fellow-citizens on the Issues of
the day. The circumstances suggest
tile inquiry: "DO you want to marry
s nigger?"

Twq communications appear In
this week's Aiwus—one from our
Senator and the other from our Sher-
i IT—touching a matter thathaselicited
no little talk in this county for the
past eight, or, ten months. It seems
to us that neither of the gentlemen
referred to have met the questions
which hove given 'rise to the rumors
with which their namesareassociated.
They allege, and no doubt truthful-
ly, that there was noagreement orun-
derstanding between them thaethey
were to support each other at the
eleCtion last October. We never, we
are quite sure, heard them charged
'alleged arils s-17 "ttririet .lrbil of tf'sat
(rein Beaver to NowGalilee beforethe election last year with a friend orMr, ombing's. They geld eit.oght
at his house, and durtn, the night,
they and souse who were sent
for, drank "'''ely of Mr.
wine, while theglasseswere pass-
lag around Mr. Griebing proposed,
and all drank a toast "to the suoa
of . Mr. Rutan, our next Senator."
Soon after this Mr. Butan proposed,
and all drunk a toast "ta.the auctsto
of John Gnebing Esq., the next Sher-
iff of Beavercounty." After this (so
the narrative runs) their individual
politiud prospects were talked over
anii. Mr. Rattan told Mr. Grtebing
t hat heshouldgo andsee Mr.Trimble
of Ifookatown, and if he could snake
him all right, ho (Grwbing) could
carry Greene twp. Furthei along
in the conversation Mr: Rutan gave
Mr. (inching the names ofother dis-
affected Republicans in different
townships, some of whom,at least,'
Mr. afterwards visited and bro't
actively Into his support. These are
thepolitical delinquencies charged up
against Mr.Ratan when the New
Galilee matter is referred to, and not
that he made a bargain to support
Mr. Gnebing for Sheriff. Now the
question comes, is he guilty or not
guilty of having helped to defcitt Ar-
thur Shields in manner and form as
allow+ stated? That remains to be

pronnne the evidence will
he forthcoming in nest week's An-I:1'1S; and we may premise, that in
addition to,being alai:atm-at& testi-:::Uny, the witness' character for truth
%rid lie found good; The Republi- •
• i softhe eou ty can then determine
~ kilter Mr. Rota!' "sold out" our
.itelidatefor Sheriff ornot.

• In thus stating the case we have notleiiire to do Mr. Itinan injustice. Ifthe details already riven arenot 'cor-
roborated by an eye witness we willcheerfullibike bock all we have ever
said on the subject preludicial to Mr.
It. With Mr. Orwbing's conduct in
the matter we littie very little to do.
Ile belonged to another party, was
another party's candidate for Sheriff,
and if Mears. Bigger and Davidson
tit isassociates onthe Democratic tick-
et) are satisfied with his alleged con-
duct last to 1,we .need to worry oar-
selves but little about it.

Tiu...artnies that aro now opposed
etteh other In France are terrible

asto numbers and equipment. Before
the lighting began ut Saarliruckeu,
it was believed that the French out.
nusubensi the Germans, but with
their losses since then In killed,
wounded .and prisoners, there is
hardly a doubt but that the Prus-sians are'much stronger in Men and
war material than their adversaries.
On the sixteenth of this month It'
was estimated that near six huadredthousand German soldiers were inFrance, currying the needle gun, A
force nearly equal to this is held inruserve on the German line, ready tobe hurled!' into the light whenever itis needed. The active forty ofPeas.
sia is distributedas, follows,: The Ar-my dfUse Haar, the Army of the
Rhine, and Use Army of the South.
Frederick. Charles commands the
Army of the Rhine as leader of the
cent.

On his right, advancing-south•eost
of Luxembourg, is the first 'limy, or
that of thn Sear, under thin. Sop-
metz. On the Pritice's leitArthe
third, or pouthern 'Airily; led. by
Prince FnWerick William, the heir
to the Crown. Under the latter are
210,000 men ; underFrederick Charles,
250,000, and underOan.Steinsets, For1000; total,l 570,000 then. -Steinmetz
has nearly 200 genii the Crown
Prince.bch, and Frederick Charles,
660; total,l:wer 1,200guns.

In other word% Steinmetz has 50

battalions f Inanity, 48' squadrims
ofham), battalions of artillery;
Prince Chitties, 197' bnttaiimie :of
infantry, 5.6 squadrons of horse, 110
batteries, and' theCrown Prince, 192
battalions of infantry, 164_squadroni
of cavalry, and 114batteries.

Tuxcounty Republicanconvention
for Lawrence county assembled In
New Castleon last Monday and the
vote for thedifferent candidates was
footed upiand the result declared.
Mr. Dont y received the vote of the
.county for Congress by a large ma-
jority, and Messrs, Samuel Clarke
and A. P. Moore were nominatedfor
theLegislature. The balance of the
ticket is as fellows Sheriff—James
Davis; Register—Jamey Crowl; Com,
missionerl7 J. J. Lawrence; Jury
Comtolasioner---james McCune; Au-
ditor—Peter Sedgwick.

The result on the Congressional
question surprised almosteverybody,
and it was only within a few days

precedinithe primary meetings that
marked anges were observed to be
taking place In Mr. DonleY's favor.
Mr. D., lino favorite of ours, yet we
are too goixt a Republican to do any

else than to give him our sup-
port for Cengms. It is to be hoped,
too, that those who' labored so hard;
and in some instances so unscrupul-
ously, to nominate Mr. Donley, will
not be bn,kward now in taking hold
and to do the work necessary
to elect m.
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day previous. O&Monday 15th inst.,
the French army,- under Marshal
Bazaine,itoeft Meti, and started for
Chalons, form a Junction with
McMahoO; but encountered the cen-

treeiof thePrussian army which had
crossed t Moselle between Metz
and Nan y, and seized the road by
which th French wished to retreat,
and a series of engagements ensued,
on Monday, Tuesday and .Wednes-
day. The battle ofMonday was un-
der the Westero witlb3 of Metz; that
on Tuostay was at. Gmvelotte, four
miles west ofMet 4 that on Wednes-
day was at Mars La; Tour, six miles
from Metz. The"French 'were wors-
ted on the latterday and gave up the
road, Mitring by the right •flank
toward Main. It is add a hundred
and tWenty-thenkmd men were
engaged In thewbattles, , and the de-
struction of life on both sides was
[eerie!. Both parties claim to have
more; any ii, would al hard to de-pito frortitelegraphic reports whichparty 'was entitled 'to the victory,were it riot for the, fact that Prussiah 1as p:no4slon of the road—has cut offaPriny —.ipso‘kn uerroralA"Leiliazit— The- and

MeMaho, emits pushing on seem-
ingly un bstructed, to Paris. French
accounts say 40;000 French troopsiftwereenged in • the recent battles,
and their{ ion comparatively small,
owing to the aid ofcannon from adja-
cent fortress; while that 'of the Prils-
stens could not have been less than
9(1,000 men. General Sheridan ofthe
U.S. Anhy is nt King .William's
iii*dquariers, as a guest. It Is theuniversal conviction in Paris that the
Napoleonic Dynasty is ended. Prince
Napoleon and Family have fled to
Italy. The Emprein Is reported to
have left for England. No railway
naiiinunicatiotknoW exists between
Chalons and Verbun or Metz.

On Thursday morning last, it was
reported that a portion of theFrench
army which had been forced track
into MetZ. was in a• veryeritical am-
dit ion. ' )nThursday severefighting.
occurred all day at Mars Le Tour.
The Freneh were confidentofvictory.
The Pope has written a letter to
King William for pixice. It is said
Prussia ii3iys Fnuan must ask it or
"on to PiirLs. Franco "will not treat
until sheds done retreating." The
French jamnia of Friday morning
say 19 oum spies were shot after
trial and Iconvictiori,among them five

officers..eThe Priinzi and Princess
of Wel sympathize with France.
Russia 14 also said to manifest favor
to the latter power. Thu Emperor
charges his misfortunes to treason.
lie is reported sick.from excitement.
lie was at Chalonslat last accounts.
TheLondon now; of the 19th says
the Frenth army has been svanitedby the v ctory of Ithe Prussians at
Mars Le iners. Thu main army 11114
been forced luck to Metz, and !iron%toa stand by the First and Second
(hairinarmies under Prince Fred-
erick Charles and Glen. Steinmetz.
Thurani is now open to Chalons for
the Crow n Prima;who has only Gen.
Trochu nd some fragments of Mar-
shal McMahon's corps to encounter on
the wad. A ilecisivu event is Un-
pendingi ThePm:lslam maneuvered
over 110/040. men in Tuesday's battle.

To all appwrance, Chalons has
none bi.i new recruits, with McMa-
Malion'sahattered corps, to withstand
the assralit of the Pruasians main
columnf veterans. Such being the'
fact, the -ultof a battleat that placer iesam acs ly be doubtful. The Ares-'
ent aspeat ofmilitary affairs Li there-
fore, very gloomy for France. News
will be 'bookedfor with unusual In-
terest, sip a decisive battle cannot
long be delayed.

The conduct of Ilarnine causes the
gravest apprehension. It was previ-
ously understoodhe was situatedsoas
tobe abletomarchwithout opposition
on Metz or Verdun, as he preferred,
and now he r 4301115 to he inactive. It
requires nineteen hours for a message
to pass between him and McMahon,
and their
ly into
troops I
found t 1

Icommunication is frequent.
ptedaltogether. The FrenchI the battle of the 18th again

Weewithout ammuni-

gon. -Paris -brows that-the
PrundantrontO PrineelsotVitrYle
proondo,4end battledecisive of the
War to hooey. espeeteaietween Mat
and Ma rshoe.Y The linestons have
dustejseavy requisitkova at Leon&
vine. Pfalsburg, In theVosges, cap-
itulatol on Saturday, to the Wort-
emburg army. The capture of this
fortress ensures the communications
of theCrown Prince with his base of
supplies. The, Emperor and Prince
Imperial' were at Chalons on t3atur.
day. ' was In the saddleon' that
day andvisited the different 'corps.'
The soldiers crowded around him,
clamoring to be. ledinto action. A
'general action to anticipated; near
Chalons.

Tug following Is the, letter pf the
Pope to the.King of Prirsabi:
• "Your itajoity—ln the present
grave circumstances it may appear
unusualto receive a letter from me,
butas , the Vicar, on earth of God,
and peace, toutnotdo lead than offer
my mediation. It •Is my desire to
witness the cessation ofwarlike prep-
arations audio stop the eyil and their
Inevitable consequences. My med.
lotion is that of a sovereign iwhose,
small domain ex cites , no Jealously ;

who inspires confidencby the moral
and religious Intluencehe personifies.
May God lend an ear to my, wishes,
and listen also. to those, 1 form fur
Your Multoty," towhom, I would be
bolted in theboOdsof charity. 'Given
atthe Vatican, July,' 1870. ,

[Signed.] , Ptus.
• Thepostscript adds: I have written
Identically to : the Emperor. , The
King's reply le as follows:

"Most August Pontiff-4 am not
surprisedbut profoundly: moved at
the touching, words" traced 'by your
band. They eausethe voice of God
and pekoe to'be heard. Moir could
my heart refine to so: powerful an
appeal. God witnesses that heather
1 nor my people dadredorproVoked
war, and obeying the, sacred duties
which God imposes on movreings and
nations, we take up the sword and'
defend the-independence mat honor
ofour country, andare ready to lay
it down themon3ent,those treasures
are secure. If your holinesscould
offer me from him who so unexpect-
edly declared war assurance of a sin-
cerely pscitic disposition and guamtt-

, tees against a similar attempt upon
thepence and tranquility of Europe,
it will notbe I that will refuse to re-
ceive them from your venerable
hands, united as I am With , you in
Christian charity and sincere: friend

[Signed.] 'iVILL.IAM
Curious Peoria..., byTalleyrsod.

Towhat extent cm men prophecy,
and isthe gift confined to the just
made perfect? Talkyrand is made
tospeak I.` 4 follows in hie memoirs:"

"We:must not deludeourselves,the
European equilibrium,'of which we
laid the foundation at • the Congress
ofVienna, will notbe eternal Some
day it will tumble, but it promiset
ussoine years ofpeace. What threat-
ens to break it up at' at pedal more
or leas distant are the aspirations
which are coming universal. in the
centre of:Germarty• The necessities
ofdefence and of a common ;danger
have prepared their mind.for Ger-
man unity. This idea twill continue
to develop, and some day onoof the
great Powers who form part of the
confederation will him the desire to
manse thisunlty forits profit. Austria
Isnot to befeared; being composed of
wimps and morsels, and having no
unity at home, she cannot dream of
exporting it abroad. is-Prussia,
then, that should be watched. She
will try the venture • and ifshe suc-
ceeds, then all the conditions of the
balance ofpower will be changed, and
It will be necessary to seek for
Europe anew basisand a new organ-
ization." -

Having examined the more or less
difficult circumstances amid which
this.reconstruction will be effected,

Talleymad indicates France tG
being the nation most interested in
combatting the unification Move-
ment or in seeking td be compensa-
ted for it. .All this reads as if writ-

1441ead of many

The Legislature or 1871.

Re Tp huebres ucitunit osf tathtee COsgn,mfere isu mfireTuesday lost will
tt,n—nsore responsibility uponit than
any one ever assembled at limits-burg. In addition to all theordinary
legislation, it will be required topass
upon the three following mattenc

1. angressional and 'Seale Appor-
tionment.

The apportionmentfor districts in
the State Legeslature is required by
the Cqnstitutlon every seven years;
for Conap-asional districts every ten
years. 111lotb these fqrthe thattime
since 1801 must be enacted by the
same Legislature. This same thing
will not again occur until 1941. No
living voter can expect ever to see
that election. In fact the multiple of
7 and 10 only come together once in
70 years.

2. Enactment ofthe Revised Cbde.
During the last three years com-

missioners have been at work on
what is ealleti : revision of our civil
code. Their reports will cover two-
thirds ofail our statute laws. This
is notexactly new legislation hi its
fullest' sense. But the Legislature
passing 'upon it ought to contain the
largest passible amount of brainsand
experience , that can be procured.'
This report' is finished and will go
before the next Legislature for its
action. '

:1. A ,thostitoliohal Cbnrention.
There will be a wide sprout and

determinud demand to have a elm-
vendor) wiled to revise our (until-
mental law. Theact calling such a
convention ought to be maturelyconsidered and carefully framed.
All ltepublims may- not favor It—-
but n very large majority undoubted-
ly do.
.11tere then is the explanation why

the State Committee regards the
election to the Senate and House
next winter of Inestimable 'won.'tance.—Pill,. Gazelle.

WASHINGTON ITEMS:
THE latest rumor here in regentto the English Mission Ls that ex-

&stator .Wade has been tendered the
position ofSecretary of the Interior,:
and that Secretary Cox will be sent
Minister to England.

Me. WEBB of New York has in-
formed the Past Office Department'
that he has decided as a business ex.'
pediment to send his steamship, the
Guiding Star, on a trip to Ifavte on
Tuesday next, and offering to carrythe U. S. malls: The Postinastiir-
General hasreplied, saying that he,hasno authority to give any subsidy'but that the regular inland and searate' of postage will be allowed Mr.'Webb for his service. He has tottersend directed the Postmaster at New'York to make upa letter and news-paper mail for the Guiding Star onTuesday. If the venture is SUCCM.4-MI,the trips will be regularly con-tinued every week.

IT is asserted by the Treaimuryoflicialsihat a document will soon belasued showing that the expenses forthe year 1871, for the civil service ofthe Government, will be 16,000,000lee than for the_previous year..
MONSIEUR' Bertheny,, FrenchMinister, has not been confined to'

his bed 'by cholera morbus. TheFrench Legation are in good humorbut haveno news. BaronGerolt and:the PrussiaO Legation are confident,
as usual, but make no new facts pub-
lic. .

Mu. Htirlburd, Controller of the
Currency contemplates tochange the
entire printing of the national cur-
ren.y, owing to the many suasessful
counterfeits that aregotten out. The
recent lenses of the ten dollar and
twenty dollar notes are calculated
to deceiveexperts, and will prove a
gent lest to thegeneral public. Now
and improved plans of printingstc.,:will be considetedby.Mr. Hurl-bard. •

BEAVERAng.lB, 1870. ~

Muria Asada:—You kindlyft
Wish ma this week with an excuse •,

obtrusiloC,a personal matter upon
the attentionof thepublic. YouIlk*
soma sitherkin this County, semito
have been imposed upon by some
malicious and unscrupulous, etionsioi
who charge me W Ith adling Out `th4Republican candidiste" Tor` Shed •
last All to elect myself: -.I first
heard the slander in 'January
while aVllarrieburg, • and hum -

Moly wrote to Sheriff quebfull. U
q

I 'askedastatement from tilm to pith.
lhsh in connection • with ,my own;
herewith, • I send you for pUblieation
a copy of his, reply. As no allusion
was then made to Allege reports by

either of the county papas, Thad
no excel* for appearing before the,
public, kin mrd'ofexplandicat °Me.
Wel. And sum allow me to say Ineverattendedany meeting eitherof
a public! or 'pdvate 'nature at New
Galilee, ast fell, did notgo 'there at
any timeinpnraulinworanyanorige•
inent agreement or understanding
with any one, andneverentered Into
any agreement 'or bride:standing
there or anywhere else'with, Sheriff
Climbing, or any one_ to aid in his
electionin any way whatever. I
went'to NewGalilee one evening at
the request of n citizen:Of Beaver, n
Republican goingthere on b'ushies.s,
to eee Republicans and endeavor to
settle aditlicultY,mid toexisttherein

Mipird tomyaelf. Isaw many
publkans there and graedountindall
tosupport nutmyself elate but. the
'Whole ticket: In the Course two
numt hspenta jambensiling thliseau is-
ty,ciud districtbat fall. I at,all.times.
and' places publicly and privately,
urged Republicans to stand by their
wholeticket. ' Noliving truthfulman
canbe found to state otherwise. An
analysis ofthe vote last all will show
that I gained novotes through the in-
fluence of the. Democratic candidate
for Sheriff. In Darli ngton,Bridgewa-
ter,NewGaillee,Rochester,and Green
townships,and boroughs,where Sher-
iff Griebing got the larger part of his
Republican votes, It will be found
I did not run ahead in any,l while I
fell behind in several, my Demo-
emtie opponent, however, polling
his full party vote. In Beaver and
borough townships, where I ran con-
siderably .ahead.. Sheriff Grablug
got but few Republinui votes, notes
manyas was anticipated, and every
one of whom is and was known at
the time. So far as I know !did
not gain a vote in pursuance of any
bargains or 'management between
Republicans- and Democrats. The
Republican candidate for Sheriff, and
myself had for years been personal
friends, and I earnestly desired and
labored for his election. The vote I
received last full was a very gratify-
ing one, conbidering what I had to
contend with. Especially was my
vote at homegratifying, and among
the numberof myDemocratierteigh-
bora who voted for me, many .1 had
never asked, did not expect and only
knew of after the election. It can
easily be ascertained here. and in
Vanport, that not a vote did IL re-
ceive by any promise, arrangement
or agreement to aid the Democratic
candidate for Sheriff: My unexpect-
edly leading thee ticket at. home and
the whole Legislative ticket about
one hundred in the district, many
have given the) to,these slanders as I
haveno doubtthose Republicans who
tried to run mu behind by crossing
my name on the ticket, _erfw...-ver
much trawc— coa vidaut mthye.found Idlsassaininta toadoe
wu interestsand havesincel become

a voter, always voted the whole Re-
publican ticket. J. SArrssr.

In addition to Sheriff' Gnehing's
letter below he authorizes nie to say
he is ready al any time to testify un-
der oath thatthere was do arrange-
ment, understanding, or agreement,
Made between usat any time, that I
was to contribute to lila election, or
be lacMine, and that so far as he Was
•coneernedosuch was not theease. I
have only toitild'that if necmsary, I
will publish my own affidavit to the
same effect.
Hon. J. S. RUTAN, Ilarriieburg, Pa.

Dear Sir: Yours of Jan. llth re-
ceived. Inm surprised that such a
wholesale falsehood should obtain
Circulation. I will simply state that
you neversolicited my support, nor
did I yours •, and'no such bargain,
that I should support you, and that
you should support me, was ever
madebetween you and meat, Galilee,
or atany otherplace. Hoping this
will be the last of this.

I remain very essp'y yOurs.
• JouN tins.nriso.

Funeral orAthalral VrarrKnt.
A dispatch from Portsmouth,' N.

IL, ofthe 17th says: Tno funeral of
the late Admiral Farragut today
was attended by a larger concourseof
people than ever betide assembled
in this Stateon a similar occasion.—
The cortege left the Navy-yard at
half-past eleven, escorted by the UM-
tedStatessteamer Speedwel. There-
mains were enclosed in alt elegant
metalic coffin, heavily Wien with
flowerw, and borne on a bier from the
steamer by ten semen of the Van-
della, and placed in a hearse, which
then took its place in the prim-talon.
The Pall bearers were Rear Admiral
Thatcher, Commodores Steadman
and Badger, Captains Parrott and
Weld, CommanderButler, Paymwt-
ter :Watson, Chief Engineer Moore,
Cot. McCauley, of the Marine corps,
end Generals McDowell and Fader.
Atnoung the mourners were Men
Farragut and son,• ex-Secretaries
Wells and Fox, Senators, Critgin
Patterson and Wilson, and General
Banks. The procession was nearly atd le long etnbracing all clauses of
pple. All the Pubdebuildings, and
most of the places of business andmany private residences are draped
in mourning. Bells were tolltxt,
minute guns fired, business suspend-
ed. A dense crowd filled thestreets
along therout to St. John'sEpiscopal
Church, in which the services were
held, and which was appropriately
draped. The religious exercises were
conducted by Rev. R. W. Clark, res-
Meta minister assisted by Rev. Dr.
Montgomery, of New York, thy Ad-
miral's pastor. The remains, sabse»
quently, with religious and Masonic
rites, were placed in' the tomb near
the church. A volley was fired by
themilitary escort, and the Immenseconcourse of people who had assem-bled left thescene.

—The Brookville Repub KaylaYesterday. Tuesday, the 16th inst., aterrible accident happened in themill ofMr. Andrew Butler, of PineCreek township, by which thatgentleman was instantly killed. Itappears that he was engaged in themill, and about two o'clock In theafternoon, whileclearing awaysaw-dust and rubbish front the saw, thesaw caught his arm cutting Itfearful-
ly, and at the bane time, striking
his head and severing, it almost, the
other arm being also badly mangled.Mr. Butler was an indostrions and
good citizen, and the whole commu-
nity will beappalled to learn of his
terrible death. He levies awife and
Ave small children.
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thli vlethiti—lft:safia the
past two .weeksortnore, vtng

Witched-the m is
theKentucky DemeCnity(Ttlilnk It
way notbe vtAlas:to IMI0uebb9,l•tirOu'ate apafe that
takeplace luKerktucky thogrAggy..
dayinAuiptskandthisbeluoeant
limethe neer,*tuts betraportal tied tri
assert his manhoodat the 641,101 box,
the election just past Issuuses _some

unusually, Interesting features. , ,ito
014.ali.ths Mar itivoiseil;•
dent to the close observervespecially
to onoas well accpiaintod with the
people as your humble servant, that
there was a movement on foot to
frighten all the oegrcomibut4it town;
oral least deterthem ticiettmnStett9.
log she polls, of which Mel, oft the
nightof the23rd we had unmlstaka=
ble ; kir about in,
the ball opened by sorno*Nen or
eight ILK.K'a. attacklogp Waren'
sloenegro withfiats, -ado and atones,
chasinghtm thro' a hotel Intros store.
•where tho cowards were chocked by
theformer ownerof the boy: Shortly.
afterwards'finothertiegro mishit over
the' head' with a club, ind another
shot in thekg.

-Abound p. in. on the 23rd of July
I was aroused by hearing two pistol
shots aredfin quick sueoession;shout
a square from my botd4 I learned
presently, lutt oneof the shots bad
takeneffect in therightlhoulder of a

'negro.named /Aura who. was se-
mitikanying acouple of ladiesofhis
own color from church. In all thSre
were some eight or ten inoffensive
matures *minded because, it was
supposed they would not vote"with
their oppressors.

Tho offenders of law-some
teen in number—were all arraigned
before the Police Court•on Monday
morning, but. court adJearned until,
Tuesday, to take counselasto wheth-
er thenegm hada right to testify In.
the courts ofKentucky. The Court
met on Tuesday at 8 a. m. Some 3,
hours were spenton the constitution-
ality of the civil rights bill and 15th
amendment, and at length the court
decided that from the pamphlets and
booksbefore it, it felt called upon to
let the negro be heard: All the par;
ties engaged in this uncalled for riot
were acquitted, except two, one of
whom was bound ever to court, in his
Own recognizance in the sum of3100,
and the otherfined fifteen dollarsand.
costs, and he sworetie would notpay.
acent of costs; so the Court remitted
the costa; for all he had done was to
be thefirst party to attack, and he
had only hit one negro with his fist,
afterwards with a chair, then with a
stone, and caved in another negroitt
head witha club, and towas thought
by many Democrats that even, the
fine was an outrage.

Almoit every night, from the Zed
of July until the first 9f August, like
demonstrations were made.but noth-
ing serious resulted, (specially so far
as arrests wereconcerted; but sever-
al poor negroes werattoued and club'.
bed almost every night. It wait un-
derstood that there was to be trouble
at thepolls, but Cid. Zeigler, former-.
ly of the bW Virginia; ligament, I
staunch Union marl, bid the colored
citizens to arm timmisetees,and they

did arm themseivestthre theteelbafOreadd !it beat hi
letthe.pknocratie
eunty is qbout 170. Rhiour good

Union men have beep counting noses
since, and onclndeilif it fair vote
was had the pizioaty. would beabout
as much theother way. There is no
doubt In my mind but that enough
negroes werefrightenediway from
the polls in the county, to make the
above difference. There isone con-
soling feature, however, in the poli-
ties ofnorth-eisternKentucky. Sev-
eral prominent &Hilary men and
politicions, such as Gen. G. W. Gal-
lop, Col. L. T. Mooreand J. D. Jones
Esq., are about renoun4ingAthe rebel
Democracy and returning to their
first love, the old Whig, now Repub-
lican principles. J. N.

EUGENIE.

Empress nod Regent ofEraaqe.

It Is well-known that the Empress
Eugenie has taken a most active part
in the drama which is sorapidly
developing in Eurom that she has
been most energetic Inadvoedi tig the
present.war against Prussia's arra;gance,and in as much as she may
possibly succumb to the terriblestrain
upon herphysical and Mental pow-
;era, greatas they Undoubtedly are, a
sketch ofher life may be acceptable
at this juncture. The Empres Eu-
genie was born a Comitess Theba de
Montijo, and is a decenflant of an
Irishman by name of Kirkpatrie, b
merchant ofwind and fruits;at. Ma-
laga. Kirkpatrie had four daughters,
ofwhom the youngest was • distin-
guished already at an early age, not
only by her great &nay, but by her
extraordinary talent' and accom-
plishments. Accident made her ac-
quainted with a former Spanish WU-
cer ofartillery, the Count de Monti-
jo. He was poor but belonged to the

• dest aristocracy otSpain and Miss
Kirkpatric rernovectto Madrid acid
entered thehighest. social circles as
Countess de Montij.O. Eugenie thepawntEmpress of tfieFrench, is one
of her daughters. The Countess The-
tat Montijo Eugenle's mother by de-
grew became oneofthe leadersof rash-
ion at Madrid, and at her entertain.=
meats were to be met the leadingmen
pf thetinew—diplomatists, authors;
artists,politleians, all wereconstantly
to be seen at her brilliant soirms, for
the Countess was not only a berru4
Mal, but also a most talented, Witty

accomplished accoplished lady. She had a
great influence at Court and her two
daughters beautiful and accomplished
like herself, were early in life ap
pointed la desof honorto Isabella 11.,
Queen of Spain. The elder daughter
was marriedto the Duke ofAlba, no-
bleman ()thigh degree. andone ofthe
oldestand pmudest names or the
Spanish aristowacy. It is said that
he hesitated long upon whom ho
heuld confer his hand, titles and
wealth; end it seems that while he
loved the older sister best, and finely
married her, he was most beloved
try the younger Eugenie the present
Empress. On the evening which the
betrothal was made public by her
mother, toa brilliant lot ofguest!! as=
sembled, she retired suddenly to her
ownapartments,and after search had
been instituted for her she was found
sensiesson her bed, with an empty
flacon alongside of her. Medlcat as-
sistance was at once summoned, and
they succeeded insaving her life, but
up to this day, in consequence of 14
she is subjected to nervous attacks,
andoften succumbs to a kind of nerc=
ous depression which gives hera arid
and listless look, 'although it only,makes her great beauty the more at-
tractive and Interesting. ShealWar4had numberless admirers, and many
offers of marriage, amongst, them
notonly Spanish and Freecti noble=men of thehighest degrees, but also
a royal Prince of the House of Or.'leans, but she declined them all. •

On a visit toParis, In 1849, in tem.!

pany-of mother, sheparticipated

In es—hunt osktorsebock.At cent-
peagite,where Napoleon;;firsicinw
44*he attranted his attenilnili, at
Wipe by her gimbal howdy, leYelbearing and the tuxomplished ;and
boldItorriding her se—Efull
Need ' ndalusisus, Napoleon-was

;
*Alfa ; after a While roposed
and was aeoepted. It Is wel known

howohohniprs highly ftedand
beautiful, tip fulfilled thus
fai theidu eit of'her high position.
ARY.ollaWbehasseen Wide:halter%

lebmtedpichtre of Eugenleand her
Courtwill, with'buthealtatton,award
her the prize for 1beauty, although
every one of her companions is ifal-2
ry in looks and Ohm. Her Illb asa
wife aid motherIlies been einlMitri7five from repreach, and nottheslight-
est stain could be easton-her reputa-
tion. She has stood by -the. sideof
Napoleon notonly ass goodwlfe,but
'asp reliable friend, has been a good
mother tohls eon, and ber many
great /rbd good qualifies will be fin-
idoubledly. univenally appreciated
'should bee present illness prove fatal
and shouldshe be removed from the,
present scene ofstrife. . .. -

TAXATION ON XOUTOAOE.V.
The' Legla'anus' of PennsylVania,

by theact of April 4th, 1868,provid-
e' that In certain counties all mort-
gagees, judgments. recognizances, and
moneysowing upon articles awe&
went. for thesale of red estate made
'and executed after the ofthe
act, should beexempt from all taxa-
tion except for State purposes, and
that from. and after December Ist,
1868; no taxes of say description,
exceptfor Statnipurposea, shouldbe
assessed or collected on the securities
abovespecified. This act was made
to apply. toLancaster, and thecoun-
ty accordingly levied no tas In 1869
upon mortgages andjudgmenbs,but
the city of Lancaster through the Fi-
nance Committee of the Councils
construed theJawas exempting only
mortgages and judgments for the
purchase moneyof. land, and there-
fore Insisted upon taxing all other
mortgages and judgments.

A bill in equity, asking for an
Injunction to retrain the collection
ofa city tax upon mortgage; was
then filed In the Common Please of
Lemmata,* and on August 18th the
President of theCourt, Judge Henry
G.Lo. g,delivered an opinion decid-
ing that the tax was illegal, as. , the
Legislature had not. intended to con-
fine the operation of thelaw of April
4th 1863, to mortgages and. Judge-
ments for thepurchasemoney. - The
Court also held that a bill in equity
praying for an injunction was the
proper remedy, and also that it was
doubtful whether the complainant
would have a remedy at' common
law. An order was then made direct-
ing that all further proceedings in
collecting the city tax upon snort-

,gages be stayedthat the propertyleviedreleaseduponbefrom such levy
and that nn injunction iyiue accord-
ingly.
Admiral Farragut's Successor.
A Washingtonspecial to the New

York Tribtuac says: The statement
bublishedrecently to the effect that
the officeofAdmiral expires wi th the
death ofFoxe:mut Is Incorrect. An
effort was made in the last session of
Congress to abolish thecoffees of both
Admiral and Vice-Admiral atter the
death of the incumbents,but it ailed.
Vice-Admiral Porter will, of course,
be promoted to Admiral. The law
authorizes the President to fill the
position of Admiral and Vice-Admi-
ral by selections from the grade of
Rear-Admiral, according to services
rendered and qualifications. L. M.
Goldsborough stands at the bead of
the list ofRear,Admimls, but it is
not probable that he will be promo;
ted. Helmsbeen in service My-eight
years, which isthirteen yearsbeyond
thetime fixed by law for the • retire-
meat of naval officers. He waT:en-
titledto ten years' extra duty for hay-
ingreceived the thanks of Congress,
and inregard to theother three extra
years Isa dispute which CorArealpH
been Piked tosettlefollowaGoldsborough, and after him
comes In the order nanied: Godon,

Bstipiasigoithaas? Winslow,
anti Walk.

er. The Bocce:don to ortar, it Is
thought; lies between Ihtvls„
RoTB. Commodore "Thortpn • A.
Jen Ins, son ofone ofAdmind Far:
ragut's most disthignisited tkanutan-
dersduring the Rebellion, will suc-
ceedto the vacant position of Rear
Admiral. _

Irbe Ex-Csapresa Carlota.
The royal widow of Maximilian.whilom Emperor of Mexicti by thegrace of Napoleonlll. and o foreign

coalition, says the NewYork Herald,
has long and bi tterly Indeed expiated
her innocent participation in the at-
tempt to throttle and.stifle cut Amer-ican Republic. The sorrows. of this
beautiful gifted lady in herbereave-
ment have interested the chivalry
and awakened the sympathy `of the
eivalized World. Comingkirth from
her European home full of Youth,bistat3r and hope,her presence inatlie
halls of the Montezumas" was the
roleeming features ofone of tho sad-
dest and most insaneepisodes of this
generation's history. The terrible
overthrow of her briefvision ofpow-
er and renown, the cruel fate of her
husband, and (some have said; the
subtle poison ofthe Vaudoogave her
back to the home ofher childhood an
object of heartfelt commiseration.bereft oral! 'things, even Of reason.
A year or more ago her' case was
deemed uttery hopelees, and her
dearest friends, with a sigh, elciie(l
the book that contained the Story of
"poor iltrlotat 1" But we are; told by
our latest telegraphicadv Icza that the
thunders of war which are crazing
half Of Europe have restored this la-dy to'herself, and that she eagerly
hearkens to the news' from France.
The ways of Providence are full of
mystery. ,Does thispoor Queen rec-
ognize familiar sounds in the crash of
a killing empire? And does she de-
tect In the rising muriners of the
people everywhere the voice ofretri-
button which au 11111 l 0131 to its final
account tho system that led her
husband toa throne only -to desert
and betray lain? Maddened by the
wrong, has she been made Whole in
order that she may be a witness to its
punishments.

NEWS SUMM&RY.

' —ln Norristown on Friday, Lewis
Omen Went Into the manure vault
attached tb a lively stable, for the

Tenpurpose ofcleaning it. 'flutesafterwards the suffloCated man'scorpse was carried out. -

..:

—Mrs. iiniaa A. Itife, hun 'herselfIn Notristowti, on Friday, w theme
strips of muslin which she I ad pre-pared for.the purpose and erred Jo,the top of a bedpost . Wli n found
she had been some hours dead.
-4. T. MI/hie and Andrew Ring-

er, run a raft one day, lust Week from
the Maryland line to Confluence,which was 221feet long and contained
•123 logs. This is the largest raft that
has ever run on that part of the
Youghiogheny.—Uniontown Genius;

—The Uniontown SZandard nays:During a thunder storm on the 10th
Inst., the lightning struck• the chim-ney of Clipt. Hugou's storepassed
down the stove pipe and killed his
eon Lucien; about eighteen years of
age, who was at the time 'resting his
feet on thestove hearth.

—Man Inducement forimmigrants
of the feminine gender, we suppose,
a letter writer front 3liesoutowo,near
Uniontown, says• "We have three
widowers in this place than we will
put against anyother three widowers
west of the Alleghenies, for goodlooks, enterprise and gentility —of
manners.

—A youth namedJoh Woo!slayerwas kilted by lightning in Carrolltownship! Washington connty, lastweek. He and another boy wererunning down hill at the topof theirspeed, when the flash came, resultingIn insigntaneous death for the one,Who Was taken away whilethe otherwas lelt. • •

li=tY
—The Norristown Hoek' Myra

powder nilli belonging *Mrs. Wil-
liamJacoby,at Sumneryllawn, mWo-
ded on Friday, killing Jonas Mm-
probably the oldestpewterroar In
this country.

—Last Fridaiihightcsii-youa,la-
dies received the habit of the order
of St. Frauds, pit the Convent, of the
ThirdOrder o St. Francis in Phila-
delphia. 'Rev. Father thunder, Su-

cirr of the whole community, of-
'

—The Chester Valley 'tfdlon say;
that JamesWaterson struck Geo. W
IWoollogn.osthe.temple withAdofist
with. such form auto, cm31, filiktlqath
in .thfee'miniges. •'WOollaStOtt ' ad
worked for,Watprson to amount of
fifty cents,, ivhich had been paid, but
was demanded again, when a quar-
retied to hard words, and put Wat-
erton In the Chester County jail for
murder.

—Pottalfratomlty. Kansas,
claims the ,largest percentage of:
Increase, .yek ictvelopefi i unit*, the
owns' a- 1870. The ''papakition bf
"the city" in dune, 1860.eonsistedof
the proprietor, Jesephus Elsegood:
In the fall 411430, hI got married,
Fad the pogyhttion of "theeity"now
consists o l Elsegood, his . wife avid
eightehlklren—ten In all—anItureftle
ofnine hundred percent,

:
,

—Wednesday's EltulrYa. N. Y.)
Adiorgser has the following : A very
'destructive accident occured at Bel-
videre,on theErieRailway, yester-
day forenoon. A wildcat train, (-est-

ward bodnd, Onsilltingof nine. curs
of merchandiseand nyeofoil broke In
twoa littleabove that station. The
creek there isa dawn grade. and the
front part ofthe trainbeingbrought to
astop, the detached portion came in
collision with it, bursting open a
large tank ofoil on one or the cars.
Extra freight No. 2l was standing on
the adjoining track, and the fire .fmm
Its engine communicated ,with the
oil from the broken tank, and soon
everything thereabouts was in flames.
The destruction of property by the
flee that ensued was very great.—
Twenty cars with their contents were
destroyed; together with one engine,
thedepotbuildings and freight hous-
es, six houses, four shanties, a lum-
ber-yard the wood-shed, and every
other building and article of a enm-
bustablo character which the flame
could reach. The work of the tiro
fiend ecoised only when there were no
more buildings orproperty to:be des-
troyed. ,

•

.

—The Wilkesbarre Record says: A
fire damp took place at Olyphant, in
Eddy Creek shaft,on Monday even-
ing of laid week, burning five men tiO
fearfully that two have since died. I:
was late in the evening when the
accident Occurred, and but six men
were in the minesat the time. Three
were at a distance and escaped harm.
'Edward Hanick, ,John Carry and
Richard Mason were more unfortu-
nate, but were carried out by their
three companions. John Pettigrew,
the mining boss, and Henry Whitby
the mule boss, were notilicd of the
accident' and. descended the mine in
the hope of rescuing the mules. A
Second . expladon occurred shortly
alter theickleseent, and . Peter Ross
and Henry Jima: went to their assis-
tance, finding them in a car badly
burned and nearly unconclous. They
were taken out and conveyed-Mune:
Pettigrew died about seven o'clock
Tuesday evening, and Hancock lived
about an hour longer. Whitby was
not expected to live at last accounts.

—Charles Gottlelb Krienger,
young man about twenty-two years
of age, worked for MichaelKnoche',
a neighbor of Hartman's. Ho was
on termseraiminal intimacy with
Hartman's girl, and became the sub-
ject of neighborhood talk. On Sun-
day night Kningerand the girl. had
been in the bartaat nine o'clock and
then Went to the house. Her Either
was then !abed. Sothe ofthe neigh-
bors came to the house to rout young
Knenger out but were deceived by
thsldriß.l to 1)28., whereabouts, and
'Out from where he hail beo i hiding,behind the pantry door. Yesterday
morning was there at about halfpast seven o'clock and staid about
the premises. That is all that is
known until the girl's father, Louis
Hartman, was discovered to be dead,
on the porch, between 11 and 12
o'clock. Thelsupposition,irasedvtion
subsequent facts, and given previous
to the examination of the corpse bythesurgeon, is that either Knenger,
or the girl ut his request, had given
Mr. Hartman a drink from a bottle
furnished by Knenger. The girl de-
nies knowing anything of it. K nen-
geroffered to treat John Roemer and
Joseph Hensler, from a bottle he had,
and gave the bottle to Roetnei..
Hensler declined and told Roether
to hand time bottle back, He djd so,
and Krnnger spirted some of the
contents at Hensler. It struck him
on_theright side of his taco and a!little fell on his breast. His right
.eye Is burned out, and the place on
his breast has the flesh burned to a
crisp. The girl got a little on her
dn..ms, and it burned holes wherever
it touched. The neighborhood wassoon aroused, and one man namedSeltinmp, drew a bead on Knengerwith his gun, but some woman pre-
vented him from shooting.—ErieDispatch Monday.
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1101 i by TI7IIN t.t Co. 5... t• P,prvt,r•
Tr.-tnont Str”et. MA,•. Al..

AGENTS EARN $2OO A MONTH
S4•111m: John S. C. Abladt's last great

LIVES OF ALL THE
IncraillpntT. nearly ally tied and wood Cti;,2 •
111;:.. SOLI Atsight. Noesmenu mutated.
tor description and Term. Franklin Publi.lerz

3farket •trtet, Philadelphia, Pa. (Atm.:::

$16,500 Worth Sold by Our Agris In
Four .71orolis. Agents wanted t.

MI.N OF PROGRESS
ily James Parton. Circe ley and other morn,. ht
alit,. It It the nioet completeand cornio•r•:,. •,.

literaryand artistic work ever publiato
talus sketcher of ettarle. Melt:nit. I
rA) uthcr tomain. at Americana. IMNII.iN
YORK AND HARTFORD I\n, lor
PANT, YIPS to SIS klaatlath atreet. N Y

VV Ei.7;

CARBOLIC TABLETS.
The Great

ecly for Valuta, (Wit., sort' Th,.,,„t,
Asthma, 4-c„ &c. For II i,rnry (hi'.
<leen they are For
Difficulty a Specific. Try Mem. P, irr
25 cent, per 1102. Sentby mail on r,r11.; ~f
pner. by J.Q. K) /I.olili.311,1,11I.tre..T. •.;

Agent furtbu.%S..N 111 Dlcre.,l, 4.4

LIFE IN UTAH
111=1

MYSTERIES OF MORMONISM
llyd 11. M.l: rEapr)s'E THEIR SEl7:t.-1 tar

ffft& 12112112E1132
AVIV% !itand 1,11,11.r) Ca na)
and Ow 51i.ranr, b.. 4 grain t.,

Irzd Un.a arr an cvng unpr.,•
ion. , clt. r, pot!, na
lan.dt,,, 71 in 1,o itip• AGENT:. IVAN F-1.
r• 1.,r in`,. .NATIo.s
I.l,lllNti Unda.l,.ll In, Pa

Tian NO I1111',: .
. 1:11110/) F!1T..,.

•1,. r tar, Mtg. n Cwrct t 111,:unt-of
it.ry %. m Its 1111:1, !not of 5: •

1.55,N. :

l'ultog.‘lllo,N Y

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!
Dr. WALKI;WS CALIFOUNI

VINEGAR BITTERS
dare than 69,000 Person
IM! Irk etty their Wow:. :

k 1.11,1d.

.51". .112 E THE

TIIEY ARE, NOT A VILE
TANGY >III>. E

Node of Poor nuns, Whlaky, ',Proof•Idr
1t,.,and !Lerma. Lagoon, .

.N% vets lira to 1(14 105t.., t. 1., •

the tippk..t• Olk tlrtllll,lllttt, .1

Ira, 111.1•14 (lit 1.•,•• I
Herbs of laiotous.., fire Irons all .tleolodle
Nillnaulants. They are tltcli.lit/...kf BLOOD
PrILIIVIEU awl LU., GIWIng./.l .lllclitlt,
a perlotL MatistatOr and JUN ig..raigs• f.i --

(eta, Carrying on r, n:.•1 t • '

IN; the It:otal It. a Iteallb) ;
Can Cal, LlitNeer IlltteraOttlattllttlg, -•

r,lthillt lung ell.
.100 wut 6., riven (o 11 .t
Ind tinsel. sae not elLagroye,4 r..

,rite, uglier meat., ant I:le 1 Hal or.;A.• .
b0../.1 the pa/1111u! repair

Ear Inflammatory A: Chronic. Mien.
vitalism and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indi-
gestion, Blilloua Bletnittent, and In-
termittent Meyers; Disease. 0 1 tar
Illood,Llerr. lildners andgiladder,-
Meter. hv. n 01' 0 AnC1...1(121 WOO/ Lin:
ease,.are e need V ‘..!: 11100u...•-•r•.•-• rl

igesvirt •••U tt..nu,o,Vie vinnt,d lunod a tones, .1

bare 1111;.: -h.•pi..l,
1101111;4, Or eon—. o

Ilse II an• • • • ""
It %hats It ta 1..11„ s.td •

lica. Kvep t:. • Wonsl par.. • ‘, l •
nyiricT » I• 1

Yl\.'ll\ 1'.... wl.cr
1.)•1.11. .-

3,

royc.. Or rum •

1" 1:: •`0“, .1, .• 1nil;al.l
!Lt. r. is • r 1.10,

1,-31 4...1...40) 13.,1,1 .Cll 1...1t•
pp.., 1 1.. trerloa
I ru1....11 .. t-.11 Propr.

t /111W,,

I, li Ij1 I.Il % 1

111111E1
If I/. M•DO:i.tl.o I), ,f,•,.,1•i• atul A r.:

an I:acrak
lOU N.
:'er .0/.1) b • .....I. tilil'oul••••i., I) Dr:

Z:1.•

t(7 TS WANTED.—tV, PEI:
Iq hr AMEICIUAN KNITIING

t t). jalb roN, MM.:, or ST.IAI N, Mu..,,

'the •l/eL,' and le Assrrentekl •
j,k-,' 011.r

usider.fee.(.,l,l for ill:. or 1n.....
.khlreem sk.ll IN): MACHIN
st. ill,• I Ilteburgh, I'.. •
'h..,M....

$lO ~ .1„1)
"dere .free. Addrvta J. V. ItAN
lord. :Ite.

1rANTED To ft • 11,'‘l:
BfII.I'CLE 31ACIIINE

$l3. it makes the stitt t.ts.
1.1,1e51 8011 s the otil• nod., 1,1-4
Machine mild for lees than Pel
%1 heeler A Walrus, term., 4, Mater. slra -

& CO. All other untler.feetlSlionl,lll,
for than 4.0,3 ere iurrlngemente...el
Alol seer ll.thle In proeeesilon
SUN. CLAIM • Co., Bolton. M

(Thaw. 111.,or St. Lou),..)1.

Partinciti.
I3t:AvEitiliusry..o--Io O, h 0:0 .7 • ' 'county: In Oh. 11131t, ' •'''

01 Wllll5Ol Elliott. Ueed. of
(Ihio. 111 141'1 eltllUtY. All,l

oil 111, trod not!
of nwld ilecenocd., Jam,,.
tow n.hri. uturerald: Mary Jane, Int. ritior
ll ,.nry odd, 111.
nl F.,dorwlo.'4t.•t:Of no.
marrlod wadi John :,11111.011. re•itilla.; In 11.

"UnlYe-Si.l,Uf lOU ai o [lenity }:111.111,

the Stale of California: 1.1'410 w •0,

113 raid nil to 11,4 owned 1, Go ~,r.:.•

Elliott !who. 113111r41. lthe ,intoy ~!

Jarkpon. State of Oho.. rntnoh, lUlr•rularrt• is

s,lin nary..min-on 1.111..:101n th,
awl

Ind I. litt.wro.irri..l wit% 1 /dhoti, I.

ForSIIIA.l
oi and 3 wino. to- Into ,
If an, t,..) wit) at. 1,t0,!1.0,1,1'...,' 0.00 1.

of ill , Itt nl 0,1.10.. of e.iid .1 .Isou'o

award...a n 1an Orplini./. 4 .I,u 1.. 1..• 1,11

nor. In null ior the count of 11...0.n.0. the r•

Monday t.1F,11.000111...0 11.,0 Alf, eit) of 11,...

JOHN 11.4111,1 'l.

Allen",s Potato Digger.

WILLIDIG MORE PoTATOE6 THAN

Can eeLft,dry

TIIItEE.3IEN IN THE 1::-UAL WAY

Over One Ifundrecl Sad Lcud Sea.o.n
by us. ALL WA B

Only one returned. Sent .sn
fifteen &Nam W. W. K. N X.

137 Liherty street, ritulturith,
Gen'l Agenilfor the West. [auglo;thu

, s 0
Coutptaints About

1110 g VI"C
lF Youu~`li Wahl

_Stemmed
EMI

Bargains in Clothing

Great Closing - Out Sale t
lor tgitataintyr 41G-epotisa

—AT—-

SCHIFF&STEINFELD'S
NEW BRIMITON, PA.

(MohairDraw Goods at ‘4l rot per yd.It:unbleachedmuslin••••ll" "

leary • • •• 10 IA GS 114

'splendid blotched do 10
ComfortCalico, 0 "

Doss do 10 " ". " ;
Ladieellaw, ICIPta a pair.;
Gents' Seek.% 84 do
Gents Summer suits, from S3.?s@i9) j
All 0114,‘• ijdOde al Cbrresiond-1ineig.. Low ('riots.!Call(tarty.Ifyouwant to!imamreal

'IA:M,AINSAT •

SCOT.& grEINFUDI
enait3 Pus
unaGehd.

_( lUI

•-,Thursday afters!on vaguerumors
ofeterrible tetWalnut Creek
rtsehed us, butit was not until late
IBAevening:Abet anything definate
was known here. Tho following are
the,facts : Louis Herman (brother
Witter Heartman, the • gunsmith,
of Erie), a farmer about forty-live
years of age, lived at Walnut Creek, Iabout fourend balf miles! south-
east ofjbetity;wi444
and had'it ditughtelbetween-thiiteed

...lourUstayeata old, but as..huge
as most giritklarl.:en4 years older.

—A cortlonderd. write) from
Portland, Ort n: "One morningas
I satit break twith4he dooropen,
I sa* a-ated that could not be wit-
nerted in an !eastern city. Directly
oppositeare e•-tarbershcip, run by ne-'
groes, and • a laundry, .operated by
Chinamen. The Africans and Mon-
gollens. airing , themselves, outside.
Presently' there came ttlontian In-
dian with his squaw andn half grown
female papoose, and to' the opposite
direction two Caucasians and an
Irishman. The five races, with their
mspectivo grand, divisions—Enrope,
Asia, 'Africa, America and Ireland.
were represented on , twenty tett of
side-walk. The Paddy' was ragged,
but he looked as if he owned them
aIL". :

New .idvertisentent

INTER - STATE i FAIR !

TorrTP4IMIZGITI.
At Iron City ?uric,
at. 12111:13111, 14%1.5111 & 1616,1870.

For the General Exhibition of Lire
Rock, Agricultural Implements,

Machinery, New Ineentionr,
Ifinutfaeture.s, The Fine

• Arte, he., he., he.

IITIII,LE THIS FAIR Imo hero im tinned for
IA, macro I•ennorirani.t. Wemern New York,

Eastern and Sonthern,o4lo and Weet Virginia,
competition to Invited from all eections.

Premiums Exceed $10,000!
Being most liberal in allDel-Ha-llama.

In GrandTrials of Speed

"Moro aro throe Premium. of 1100 dollars each.—
Two of Sia, and give of $3O iut,

Sheridateed Itldc.

The great llte4ise piloting by the Poet Artist,
T. Buchanan Swedpainting*.e,has been secured;

twitA otheraelec_ win 'dal
Art Repository. htr..1.11. Roberts.iornt-•the eminent
tragedian and elocutionist will teems the poem of

Sheridan's Ride three times each day.
For catalogues or loromultlon, address the Sec-

retary or Superintendent.
Space for special exhibition. can be secured.

110N..1011N R. PARKE,
110N.A. D. LON OAKEN, &ty.

angrOw] No. 10 Sixth St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

INVEIiTOR3ADDIMS EDSON BROS.,
Patent &Tula. 459 Ninth •treet.

Waohingtun, U. C., for advice, terILIA, and refer-
enced. anqto;ild

SAXON GREEN,
/0 linghter, it 11l not Fade, Coata Le•Il than any

utber betatuarti willpaint twice Murlt outface.
SObtl by nll Denlerp‘ in

.PAINTS..
J. B. WEEKS & CO !, Manufactirers.
augltatr) 122 :North ith Street, Philadelphia.

ITIILARTSTOWN CLASnICAL 1.:in1111LE
AA. for Yawl Men awl Boys. Send for ein:u.
lira to Her. J. e: MASA:WEIL Ilightat wn. N .7.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Book of 123clowly printed page,, lately 1...-
-ed, contalu• a lint of the ta•nt American Ads ei
lug Medium*, giving the names, circulations. and
full particular. concerning the leading Daily and
Weekly Yidttlealawl Entail, Newspapers, toirt.i •
er with all tho. 4 having large circulation.. 0n...
Robed Intiminterest ef Religion, Agriculture, le t •
enter*. de.talp ovary attirefti,v4. sod c.erj
person whocatemplatea becoming all s.d
this book of great value. Mailed tre,, to star

dress on tomiptof fifteen cents. GEOKGE P.
HOWELL & CO.. Pabh,hers, No. 40 Park
!tow, Now York:.

The Pittsburgh(Pa.) f ruder. lu it. i..ueof 31s)•
1971: "The firm of U.l•. Rowell St Co_ which

'trdStater,and wecaneheeriullyreionii7lena It to
the attention of 1110.0 who desire to advertise
theirbualumin *ricotta/call y and syaternall.
rally to such way ; 19. 'no tosecure the
A:gest Inlanass ‘...ltelty for the lois/ expendl•
tare of rininey.-

PATENTS.
Inventors whoateh to lake out Leiters Patent

are advised to manse! mrtth.M USN et CO.. eiliture
of VW SeitrefificAmerica*. rho have prosecute(
claims before Ito, Patent Otlice for .ter Te et
Years. Their American and European Pales
Agency is the 010.1 extensive to the world. t:re
gee less than any other reliable it;teney. A liazi.t
let rotitalnllNt full Instruction. to Inventors Ir ei
gratis. NlU\v it CU.. 37 Park (too. See.

sagtO;lie

A VOID QUAILIEN.—.I. victim ofearly tr.d,
Refine, c.luAng ilerron. prt. 1.11311.11%deal), ite.. having tried In vain esery adrertked

remedy. has a .Ituple menu. ofself cure. u Writ be
will peed free to hi+ feilow•.urfereed. Addr,a
11. TUTTLE, W. Nusunt ot., New Y. Mt. (nn4llk4t

I=


